PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LTD.
CHIEF ACCOUNTS OFFICER
(WM&G SECTION)
Accounts Circular No. 01
Year:2010

To
1. All Addl. SEs/Sr.Xens /REs
2. All Accounts Officers
3. Director Co-ordination, B-533, New Friends Colony,
New Delhi – 110065.
4. Director/TTI, PSPCL, Patiala.
5. Supdt./Bills, PSPCL, Patiala.
Memo No: 01/300 /WM&G/A-130/2008-09
Dated : 20.04.2010
Sub:

Payment of Bonus for the year 2006-07 and revision of bonus
for the year 2007-08 under the Payment of Bonus Act,
1965.
***

The Govt. of India vide its Ordinance no. 8 of 2007 has
amended the following clauses of Bonus Act 1965 as under :"Amendment of section 2 – In section 2 of the Payment of Bonus
Act, 1965 (21 of 1965) (hereinafter referred to as the Principal
Act), in clause (13), for the words " three thousand and five
hundred rupees", the words "ten thousand rupees" shall be
substituted.
Amendment of section 12 – In section 12 of the principal Act, for the
words "two thousand and five hundred rupees", at both the
places where they occur, the words three thousand and five
hundred rupees" shall respectively be substituted."
Accordingly Secretary/Meeting, Patiala vide its O/O NO.
4863/BD-636 dt.16.04.2010 has sanctioned payment of Bonus to its
employees for the year 2006-07 (w.e.f.1.04.2006) and to revise the
payment of Bonus for the year 2007-08, at the rate of 8.33% of the
wages or salary earned in the revised pay scale under "The payment
of Bonus Act 1965."

-2The following accounting instructions are issued in this
respect for guidance of all concerned:1. The payment of Bonus for the year 2006-07 shall be made as under:(a)

2.
3.

4.

5.

For the month 3/06 (for one month emoluments) at old
rates applicable i.e. Maximum ceiling of emoluments
3500/- and for purpose of calculation of Bonus Rs.2500/PM shall be taken if employee is drawing salary or wages
upto Rs.3500/- PM.
(b)
For the month 4/06 to 2/07 (for eleven month emoluments)
at the revised rates (i.e. maximum ceiling of emoluments
Rs.10000/- PM and for the purpose of calculation of Bonus
Rs.3500/- PM shall be taken if employee is drawing salary
or wages not exceeding 10,000/- P.M.)
The payment of Bonus shall be made after getting the drawing limit
enhanced.
The calculations of Bonus are to be made on the basis of salary/wages
payable during 2006-07 & 2007-08 in revised pay scale (Secretary
PSEB FC 15/2009 O/O No. 478/PRC-302/2006 Dated 15.10.2009).
The Bonus for the year 2007-08 shall be revised as per the payment of
bonus (Amendment) Act 1965 (i.e. maximum ceiling of
emoluments Rs.10000/- PM and for the purpose of calculation of
Bonus Rs.3500/- PM shall be taken if employee is drawing salary or
wages not exceeding Rs 10,000/- P.M.) Less already paid in view of
accounts circular 2/09 ( Memo No.908/507/WM&G/A-130 dt.
07.01.09).
In many cases emoluments of the employees exceed Rs.10,000/- (i.e.
the ceiling limit of emoluments for Bonus) as a result of revision of
pay scales, grant of proficiency step up/compensatory increments
/devised time bound promotional scales etc. but entries of
revised/higher pay scales might have not been recorded in the service
record so far. The drawing & disbursing officer should particularly
take note of such developments for working out the admissibility of
bonus to avoid complication arising out of recoveries of Bonus at later
stage.
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Since the financial years 2006-07 and 2007-08 have been closed. The
payment of Bonus for these years shall be charged to account head
83.5- Employees cost relating to previous year. In case the necessary
provision to meet the liability of bonus exists, the expenditure on this
account shall be charged to Account Head 44.320 - Bonus payable.
The amount remaining undisbursed, unclaimed etc. at the end of
March, 2011 may be adjusted by debit to Account Head 44.320 Bonus payable per contra credit to Account Head 44.220-Unpaid
Bonus .
In the Account for March, 2011 the following adjustments
should be carried out by the DDOs in order to close the account under
the head 44.320:(a)

(b)

7.

The expenditure incurred is in excess of provision made under
the Account Head 44.320 (refer relevant J.V.) shall be
transferred by debit to Account Head 83.5 - Employees cost
relating to previous years per contra credit to Account Head
44.320- Bonus payable.
Where the provision of bonus made under Account Head
44.320 is found in excess of the actual expenditure, it shall be
transferred by credit to Account Head 65.8- Other Excess
provision in prior periods per contra minus credit to Account
Head 44.320-Bonus Payable.

The payment of bonus for the year 2006-07 & 2007-08 shall be made
on or before 30.09.2010.
8. Other instructions already issued in this regard vide this office Memo
No.6119/7404/A-130/94-95/WM&G dated 11.10.95 shall be
applicable in making the payment of Bonus for the year 2006-07
&2007-08.

Chief Accounts Officer,
Pb State Power Corporation Ltd., Patiala.
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Endst.No: 301/450 /CAO/WM&G/A-130

Dated:20.04.2010

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information &
further necessary action:1. DGP/V&S, Patiala.
2 All EIC/CEs
3 Chief Controller Finance, P.S.P.C.Ltd., Patiala.
4. Member Power /Secretary BBMB sector-19 Chandigarh.
5. FA&CAO Beas Project Talwara & FA&CAO Beas Project Nangal
6. CE /Electrical Beas Project 1022/27D Chandigarh
7 All CAOs/CA/FA&CAOs.
8. CE and Secretary Capital project, UT Admn., Chandigarh.
9. Directors /Research, Chandigarh.
10. All Dy.CEs/SEs/.
11. All Dy.CAOs/Dy.CAs/Dy.FAs .
12 Land Acquision Officer, Patiala
13. RAO, Patiala.

Accounts Officer/WM&G,
P.S.P.C.Ltd., Patiala.

PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LTD.
CHIEF ACCOUNTS OFFICER
(WM&G SECTION, PATIALA)
Accounts Circular No.02
Year : 2010
To
1.
2.
3.
4.

All Addl.SEs/Sr.Xens/REs (Accounting Units only)
All AEEs/AEs/AAEs Op. Sub divisions/sub offices.
All Divnl./Supdt.(Acctts.)
All RAs/ARAs (Op.)

Memo No: 460/1114 /CAO/WM&G/CAC-16
Dated :
23.04.2010
ft;akL r?o ygsekoK tb' fpibh u'oh$nDnfXekos fpibh dh tos'A d/ e/;K ftZu nekT[fNzr
f;;Nw pDkT[D ;pzXh .
***
fpibh u'oh ns/ nDnfXekos fpibh dh tos' dh oew d/ ;wkXkB fjs nekT[N;
;oe{bo BzL 10$2009 (whw' BzL5814$7363$;hJ/U$vpb:[Hn?wn?avih$;hJ/;h^16 fwsh 8H6H09)
ikoh ehsk frnk ;h . gozs{ r?o ygsekoK tb' ehsh rJh fpibh u'oh$nDnfXekos fpibh
ftZZu b?Dk ;zGt BjhA j? . fi;
dh tos' dh oew Bz{ nekT[N; ;oe{bo 10$2009 okjhA b/fynK ft
ekoB n?wHnkJhHnkoH ftZu fdykJh rJh oew ns/ b/yk feskpK ftZu ftykJh rJh oew ftZu
coe ofjzdk j? fJ; coe d/ ;wkXkB fjs ukoN nkca nekT[N; (Commercial
(
Accounting Systems Vol-I Part-I)) ftZu w[Zy b/yk wZd 23H7 (Sundry
debtors Misc.
(
Receipts from consumers other than Sale of Power)) nXhB j/mK do;kJ/ nB[;ko
Bt/A b/yk wZd y'b fdZs/ rJ/ jBL^
(A)

Theft of Power by non consumers detected by DS Organisation:-

Sr.No.

Account Code

Account Head

1H
2.
3.

23.731
23.732
23.733

Supply used for Domestic purpose.
Supply used for Non-Residential purpose

4.

23.734

Supply used for Industrial purpose for load
upto 20 KW
Supply for Industrial purpose for load above 20
KW upto 100 KW
Contd…P/2
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23.735

Supply for Industrial purpose for load above
100 KW

6.
7.
Sr.No.

23.736
23.739
Account Code

Supply used for Agricultural purpose
Supply used for Other purposes
Account Head

1H
2.
3.

61.731
61.732
61.733

Supply used for Domestic purpose.
Supply used for Non Residential purpose

4.

61.734

5.

61.735

6.
7.

61.736
61.739

(B)

Supply used for Industrial purpose for load
upto 20 KW
Supply for Industrial purpose for load above 20
KW upto 100 KW
Supply for Industrial purpose for load above
100 KW

Supply used for Agricultural purpose
Supply used for Other purposes

Theft of Power by non-consumers detected by Enforcement wing :-

Sr.No.

Account Code

Account Head

1.
2.
3.

23.741
23.742
23.743

Supply used for Domestic purpose.
Supply used for Non Residential purpose

4.

23.744

5.

23.745

6.
7.

23.746
23.749

Supply used for Agricultural purpose
Supply used for Other purposes

Sr.No.

Account Code

Account Head

1.
2.
3.
4.

61.741
61.742
61.743
61.744

Supply used for Domestic purpose.
Supply used for Non Residential purpose

5.

61.745

6.
7.

61.746
61.749

(C)

Supply used for Industrial purpose for load
upto 20 KW
Supply for Industrial purpose for load above 20
KW upto 100 KW
Supply for Industrial purpose for load above
100 KW

Supply used for Industrial purpose for load
Supply for Industrial purpose for load above 20
KW upto 100 KW
Supply for Industrial purpose for load above
100 KW

Supply used for Agricultural purpose
Supply used for Other purposes

In case of amount is to be written off:1.

79.421 Bad debts written off – Theft of energy by non consumers
Contd….P/3
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(D)

neKT[N; ;oe{bo BzL5$2009 I' fJ; dcaso d/ gZso BzL2233$;hJ/U$ ;hJ/;h^37
fwsh 24H3H09 Bkb ikoh ehsk frnk ;h, d/ okjhA 23H705 nekT[ZN e'v Sundry
debtors- Amount recoverable from consumers other than sale of
power- under open access wheeling charges and open access
charges bJh y'fbnk frnk ;h. w[Zy b/yk nca;o$wkb tb' fJ; nekT[N j?v Bz{
23H7 nekT[N e'v ftu'A eZY e/ b/yk wZd 23H8 nXhB BtK nekT[N e'v fdZsk iKdk
j? . sK I' UgB n;?; dh oew fpibh u'oh dh oew Bkb fwe; Bk j't/ .
Account Code
23H801

Account Head
Sundry debtors- Amount recoverable from
consumers other than sale of power- Under
Open Access

Accounting Entries:Sr.No.
(1)

Description

Debit

Compensation Amount category wise
(a) Operation Wing
23.731 to 23.739
(b) Enforcement Wing 23.741 to 23.749

(2)

61.731 to 61.739
61.741 to 61.749

Other State Levi's category wise
(i) ED
(ii) DSSF
(iii) Octroi

(3)

Credit

23.201 to 23.210
23.231 to 23.240
23.211 to 23.220

61.501 to 61.510
61.531 to 61.540
61.521 to 61.530

If the compensation amount is refunded by the Competent authority
the accounting entries will be passed as under :(i) If the amount of refund relates to the same
financial year

(-) Credit to relevant
Account Code

(ii) If the amount of refund relates to
previous year

(-) Credit to 65.220
(Prior period income)

(iii) If the amount of refund relates to
Other State levies

(-) Credit to relevant
Account Code 61.5
Contd….P/4

-4In case of amount against theft is to be written off the following
accounting entry will be passed:Bad debts
written off

Dr. 79.421
(-)Dr.23.7

{Relevant account code}
{Category wise/agency wise}

T[go'es do;kJhnK NoKi?e;aBK Bz{ mhe Yzr Bkb do;kT[D fjZs nB[br T
nB[;ko BthA fJBg[N nvtkJh; BzL94 dh ouBk th ehsh rJh j? .
(1)

g{o/ wjhB/ jo/e e?Nkroh
kroh Bkb ;pzXs r?o ygsekoK tb' ehsh fpibh dh u'oh, BthA
sithia ehsh n?vtkJh; (94 BzL) ihHn?;H;hH d/ fpfbzr ro[Zg 2 ns/ 4 d/ vkN/ Bkb
DOEACC Bz{ G/ih ikt/rh . fJ; soKQ T[g wzvb d/ jo/e e?Nkroh Bkb ;pzXs r?o
ygsekoK tb' ehsh rJh fpibh u'oh dh oew dh ;{uBk wjhBktko phHih^2 ns/ 4 d/
vkN/ Bkb G/ih ikt/rh . fJBkQ n?vtkJh;K dk T[g wzvb tkJhia, wjhBktko ns/
e?Nkroh tkJhia r?o ygsekoK dhnK fb;NK ;N/Nw?NK ns/ n?p;Nq?eN ns/ fwsh
nzspkeh (Up
to Date)) dk n?p;Na?qeN DOEACC tb' fsnko eoe/ ;pzXs T[g
(
wzvb Bz{ b?ioK$eh n?e;?g;aB fog'oNK d/ Bkb G/i/ ikfJnk eoBr/ .

(2)

nfij/ e/;K dk ;zefbs foekov T[g wzvb gZXo s/ nB[br *n* nB[;ko ikp ezNo'b
ofi;No ftZu nkgD/ s'o s/ jh ofynk ikt/rk sK i' fJj gsk br ;e/ fe ygseko
s// fvckbfNzr
tkJhia fezBh oew T[rokj[D :'r j? .;szpo ns/ wkou wjhB/ d/ nzs s
ygsekoK dhnK ;{uhnK d/ Bkb^Bkb jh r?o ygsekoK tb' fpibh u'oh$nDnfXekos
fpibh dh tos'A d/ e/;K ftZu pekfJnk T[rokj[D :'r oew d/ t/ot/ th DOEACC
tb' r?o ygsekotkJhia tZyo/ s'o s/ eZY/ ikDr/ ns/ T[g wzvb nca;o Bz{ fvckbfNzr
oew dhnK ;koBhnK Bkb G/i/
i/ ikDr/ .

(3)

nfij/ e/;K dk ;zefbs foekov T[g wzvb gZXo s/

nB?e;uo *n* d/ Bkb ikp

ezNo'b ofi;No w[skpe w/BN/B ehsk ikt/rk . fi; dk DOEACC tb' jo wjhB/
ikoh ;N/Nw?AN Bkb fwbkD ehsk ikt/rk ns/ ofi;No d/ nyho s/ n?p;No?eN pDk
e/ fwbkD pko/ wkb b/ykeko tb' s;dhe
s;dhe ehsk ikt/rk .
Contd….P/5
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B'fN;^ew^;gbhw?ANoh fpb d/ nkXko s/ f;oc phHJ/^16 o;hd okjhA jh ehsh ikt/rh . T[g
wzvb dcaso tb' fJ; dh fvN/b T[go'es nvtkJh; BzL94 okjhA jh DOEACC Bz{ G/i/
ikDr/.
BthA ouh rJh nvtkJh; (94) ikp ezNo'b ofi;No ftZu doi fJzdokiK d/ nkXko s/
pDkJh ikt/rh . fi; dk wjhB/ d/ nyho s/ abstract pDk e/ ioBb t'uo okjhA ;pzXs b/yk
wZd Bz{ eo?fvN$v/?fpN eoe/ b/fynK ftZu ;wkXkB ehsk ikt/rk . phHJ/H16 okjhA T[rokjh rJh
rJh
oew dk fJzdoki th fJ; nvtkJh; ftZu b/yk tkJhia ehsk ikt/rk .
nekT[N; ;oe{bo 10$2009 ftZu do;kJhnK jdkfJsK fJz
fJzB fpz
fpzB bkr{ ofjDrhnK .
fJBKQ jdkfJsK dh gkbDk eod/ j'J/ ;kb 2009^10 d'okB pDdh nvi;Nw?AN wkou 2010$
;gbhw?ANoh b/fynK ftZu jo jkbs ftZu ehsh ikt/
ikt/ .
fJj ;woZE nfXekoh ih dh gqtkBrh Bkb ikoh ehsk iKdk j? .
Accounts Officer/WM&G,
PSPCL, Patiala.

Endst.No: 1115/1494 /CAO/WM&G/CAC-37

Dated:23.04.2010

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information & further necessary
action:1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

All EIC/CEs
Chief controller Finance , Patiala.
All CAOs/CA/FA&CAOs
CAO/Revenue, PSPCL, Patiala w.r.to his Memo No.2056 dt.22.5.09.
All Dy.CEs/SEs/Directors.
All Dy.CAOs/Dy.CAs/Dy.FAs.
All Accounts Officers
RAO, Patiala.
Sr.Xen/Computerisation Cell, SCO No.1030-31, Sector-22 B,
Chandigarh.

Accounts Officer/WM&G,
PSPCL, Patiala.

